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Amdi'NTiiP I.xiioiii aKTs, Jan. 1

lm $ 'V.WVWll'i

INCOMK.

' r ni I ti in . I II.KM.M nil
IlllCTi-l- t Hllll rent i.;'.u.7ii
Nil irolit nu In vcKliiiuntB ,

imilt'ltsr.SlKNTS.
Claim by denlh mid m ftt rc-- endow- -

in. in. $ J.rrT.Vil M
Wviili ml, aurrendcr value, owl an-

llliltiea Si.tlNi.tlO Hi
bincotintid 1'inl.iw illicit and matured

llllltlllt) poll' I' ll 17 !i i

Tutat id nolicy holder f i.V.H.M" '.17

Dividend on cip tnl 7.IXI ()
Arfcnclea mid miiiliona i,iS ID

eXpclll-- e

Mute, county and city Uwi ....-- M.K1S 711

Nctcaah aaaet, Doc. 31. IN0.. :JoWJ,ri If.

AhSLT.S.
I'.ntiilii and inortitairen a.oMMT'.M
t'ntletl Mate Mink j,r.s,r.vti id
Mate alocka. city .lock, ami Min n

uthorl.ed bylia law. of the auto
of New Voifc !o7.4.'J 17

I.iiana nerurcu hv bonl" and atocka
it. nl etate lu New ork ami Montou

and purcum-e- under foreclosure.. t.W,?Ai as

l'ati on band In hank and other
oum'crcatand In traiilt

laiuce received).. 2.1M.-0- ii
Din from aeuta on account of

:i- - )'..- - ifl
Market value of alocka and bond

J.Wl.O'il.'J'over cot
Interest and renta d ie and accrue 1 .

Premium dut and In ir.)C nf
tlc premium, paid In

advance, $r.M'ill
Drfcrrid premium ,.',.7p

Total Dec. '. li I 4i.i nn ;u

Total liabilities inclndlii" leual re
rve fur reinsurance 01 an i- -i

DI.SS i. i 11
luf policies

TuUl undivided tifiu
Of which b.Oonifs (a computed) to

pul clf n ifii'irnl ckn.... 4 fl.i "il

Of which ''l.nif a computed,! to
pollclea In tontine flat- - y ',..J i'

Risks Assumed in lKi,8:)5.1i.ori o

UiskM Outtantliu? $177,597,703 no

RAILIIOAI.

$T. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. KY.

tuinyy t v v w w

IRON MOUNTAIN KOL'lE.

THAI IKAVB CAIHO,

Arkin-- . and Texas Express 11 dam. Dally

AlllllVK AT CAIIUl.

Kipres.
'-

-'' ' '"'!!'
Arrniumodution 3:'p m. lialiy

Ttckat

ILLINOIS CENTRAL U. 1L

pnrwvtf-- "

T1IK
Shortest ami Quickest Route;

To

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv I-i-
ne Kunniny:

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTEItN LINES.
TiuiNa Lav Cairo:

T m. Mail.
ArrlvlnR 1n 8t. I.ouia 9:4 a m ; Chicairn.8::Vl p.m. ;

C'otitii-cilti- at Odin and Klllnifliam for Cluriu-liati- ,

Louisville. Indiaimpolia and pulnti Eiift.

llilO Il.Tll. Ht. liOlllHIilld Wl'HtlMMl
llx pri'HH.

Arrlvlnif In St. I.ouia 7:0."i p. m., and cotitiectin.:
for all poiiita

p.m. 1'iifit Hxprcaa.
tor St. l.'iula and Chicago, arriving at St. Lo'il

I0:4tp 'm and Chicago 7:) a m

4:!iO p.m. t.Mnt'inniiti Kx proud.
AttIvIiib at I'luclnnatl 7:(l a.m.; I.omavllle 7

a in.; lnriliWHpoliH 4:ii a.m. raani'nui'ra hy

Una train reach tli almvu polnlH llj lo Ittl
HOl'KS in advance of any other route.

ryThe 4:20 p. m. expre.a haa J'ULI.MAN
M.KKI'INOl'AK Cairo lo Cincinnati, without
change, olid through alvuper to !t. l.oula ami
Chicago.

Fast Time Jurist..
Pocmirnc h-- ttilw lint KothMiiu'h to K-- t.

I HSStlljUll em polul without .my de'uv
cauaud hv Hiuidnv Intervenlni!. The Saturday alier-noo-

train from Cairo arrived in new ork Monday
niuruitiK at 1::).'. Thirty-fi- hoiir In advance of
any other route.

tlTVoi thrniiBh tlckotf nnd further iiiformtitlon,
atmivat UllnolK Central Itullroiid Depot, Cnlro,

jas. joiinson. J 0,;H
(len. Southern Asent. 1 Aaeul.

A. II. HANSON, Oun. 1'aca. Aifent. Chlciiito.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1K0, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DXAI.KHI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

I'ropnetors

Egyptian FlouringMills

Hiurbest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Sold l.y BARCLAY imOTIIEHS.

From the undivided aurplua. reveralonarv a

will he declared, available Oil nutllenienl of
next annua! pr .mlum, lo ordinary part.clpatlni;
policiea.

The vuluatlou of thu pollclea outatamlinK lina
lieen made on the American eneTieucu lublu, thu
lenal xtanu.irU ol Hie Hlate of.New jork

O. S. l'llll.l.ll'S, I
Actuirlci.J ti. VAN CISK.

We, the iiiidi rdluned, have. In peruon. carefully
'X ii n i i !' thu m i uiiiilK. and counted and exniiiined
in detail thu aaaeta of the aoclety, and certify tlial
the foretjo'IlK I'tiitenient thereof la correct.

HKNMMiTO.N K. KANUOLI'II,
JAMKS . IIAI.STKH.
TIIUMAS A CI M.MINS,
HKNltV S, TEKHKLL,
JOHN hl.OANK.

Hpeclal (Nimnilttee of the Board of Director",
appointed Oct. vT7. 1HH0, ti examlna thu anw'.H
and accouMii at the clone of the year.

IIOAKDOK DIIOX'TOKH.
Ilcnrvlt Ilvdu, John A. Stewart,
tieuf jjw Ii. Morgan, Juiin D Jouva.
'eorge T. A lie;;, Itolivri Li'uo Kennedy,
Henry A. Hiirlliiit, Cliauncy .M. Dejiew,
Henry V Kpauldlnc, f! (ijamin Wllllamnon,
William II. Ys, Henry M. Alexander,
William A. Wheclo-- k, Wlllium Walker,
l'nrk r lluiidy, Henry Dav,
Wiiimm i,. l.amlx rt, K. lioHdluot Colt,
Henry i Miirii'iand Thomao A Diddle,
.In men W. Alexander, (ieorie W'.CarlelOD,
II. i.ry S. Terliell (leortte (i. Kelloi;,
Thoiiia S. YoiinL'. J'lae i' Navarro,
Tlioiuii A I nmuiluii, John J Mcl'o .k,
Kuliert Win-- , W. Whltowrilit.
Daniel I). Lord, Stephen 11. I'hilllpa,
.laiueii M llolfiii'd, Samuel W. Torrey,
Hurnci- - I'orter, CharlH( LandoM.
Kduard W. LumteTt, haniHel H.ilmen.
H. K. liandoiih. Theodorn Weston,
A'tiifuii TrnfK, Alexander I. lrviu,
J.iiin Slii-ibe- T. De Wilt :uyler,
A.hhel (.recti, Lou n Fitiierald,
Samuel I'.nrrowp, William M. Hli".
ll. i.rv V. H'i'ler, William Alexander.
((, r't II. Mewart, Samuel O. Goodrich.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice IWt.
SAML'EL HORROWE, 2J Vice I'rcs't.

Me'lichl Exaniinurs:
E. W. L'tUit,..Tt, M. D., K.IwM Curtis, M. D.
E. V. S.'ntt, Sii.Tintcii(ient of Agi;ucii s.

N'lftli Wi.'sti.-r- Department.
I)erli'ni Stri-ei- , Chicago.

. N. CRAINE, GeiitiHl Manager.

K. A. ISUKNETT. nt,

Cftiro, Illinoin.

OFFICIAL DIKECTOBY.

City Othcers.

Mayor N.B. Thirtlvwoud.
Trvanurer Edward Oetonla.

lerk Omnia. J. Kolev.
Couiiielor--Wm- . B. (illtiert.
Marnhal J. H. Itoti'timm.
Attn rtiey- - William Hendrlcki.

HOAKil or ALUIHMIX.

K;rt Ward-- M. J llowley. Peter Satip.
.rond Ward-Da- vid T. Llneirar, Jeme 1 1 inkle .

Third Ward-Eirb- ert Smith. 11. K, lllake.
Fourth Ward Charleu O. Patler, Adolpu 8wo- -

"r'.nh Ward-- T. W. Ilalllday. Krnwt B. Petttt.

County Officers.

Circuit J'ldje- - D. J. linker,
circuit clem A. II Irvln.

ui.litv Jlidk'e II Voclim.
( i.uuiy l lera s. J. Iliiinm
County Atturney - J !. Damroi).
I utility Treiir'er- - Milen W. Parker.
Sti.-rit- -- John lludtfeii.
( urwiit-- r If KitL'rrald.
Count) 'iiiiiiiIi-uiht- T . W. llalliday, J. A

Oihlih uuil Samuel liriley.

THE M MLS.

p KNEK.M. DKI.IVEKi open i ::J a m.; cloae
vl ti:.xip ni.; Sunday: 8 to l a. ni.

.lnnev Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloaei
t U p. in

Thruu-- h Exprer-- Malla via Illluole Central 3:40
p. in.

MiaaUalppI Central Itatlroada cloae at 9 p. m.
Cairo mid Poplar Blil.T Through and Way Mall

.luni lit 1 p. ni.
Way .Mall via Illluol Central. Cairo and Vtn- -

ei.i.rr uuil .Min.iii'ippl Central lUUroada cloac at
i:i: p. m.

Way .Vail for Narrow Oanze Railroad cloaca at
S:::o t. ru.

Cairo and Evanavllle River Route cloaca at S:ao
p. m. daliy (except Friday).

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. -- Temperance hall on TeuthCtAIKO nreaehititf lirt and third Slllulave in
chc1! month. 11 a m. and 7 p . m.: grayer meet- -

ni l uurKOiiy, i :ip. in. : sunaay cnooi, :.i a.m.
Kev. A. J. 11 ESS, Paator.

pHCKCH OF THE REDEEM

J I'onrteeuth atreet; Sunday Mornlni; prayer.
I0::io a. m.: evenlni! prayer, :30 p. m,; Sunday
chool u :) a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

.i MIST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCRCU.- -P
Preachlnu at lii::to a. n... 3 v. m., and 7:: p. m.

Salihath achool at 7::MI p. in Key. T.J. Sborca,
1'aalor
I I'TIIEKAN-Thlrtee- uth atreet; aervteca Sab--

i hath I ::Xi a. m. ; Sunday school 2 p. ru. Rev.
Kmippe, paotor.

MKTHODIST-C-
or. Eighth and Walnut atreeta;
Sntiltiith 10:.K) a. ni. and 7 p.m.;

praver nieetiiiK. Wedneaday T ::Wt p. m.; Sunday
School, M a. m. liev. Whlttakcr, paator.

I l l.'H VITIH I atpnut. hMihliui nn
Siihliaih lit 11:11 a. m. and 7:11 p. m.; prayer

meet Inn Wedncadiiv at :3'l p. m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. H. V. Oeore, paator.

CT. JOSEPH'S (Romau Catholic.) Corner Croae
O and Walnut atreeta; aervlcea Sa'ihath ll):8lia.
ii.; Siiuday School at ii p. m.; Vvapera 3 p. lu.; a

every day at 8 p. ni.

CT. PATKICK'S (Homan Catholic) Corner Ninth
O aireel and Wahlnc;ton avenue; aervlcea Sab-ou- t

h Sand Ida. m,; VeepcraSp. m.; Sunday School
1 1. in. aervlcea every day at 6 p. ni. Rev. MiLstersoil
prleal.

rilYSlCIANN.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M.D.,

Physician anil Surgeon.
Special intention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment or aurulcal diaeuaea, und dlaeaaea of womeu
and children.

Olliee: No. HI KiKhth atreet, near Commercial
avuiiuu, Cairo, Ilia.

DKNTISTS.

DR. E. W. WIIITL0CK,

Dontal Surgeon.
Orric No. t:W Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth uudNlutuStrueU

J)U. W. C. J0CELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFlcK-Kluli- tU Street, near Coinmercil Ayonue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

futiGura
Sonicthiiig of Interest to every Man,

Woman and Child.

la your Blood Impure and loaded with the Pol son
of Scrofula?

la your Life Ktreniith oozIiik out throuyti an In-

curable l lcer or Sore?
la your Skin covered with Ilchlmi.Scaly and Scrof-iiloi-

lluuiora!'
la your Complexion dlcfljjurud with Unsightly

Erupilona, or

iHyuurllulrthln.l fekaa and rapidly fnlllujf out,
and Si.nl p covered with Sciilec r

la the Skin ou your Hunda RoukIi, Red, Cracked
or Weeding?

la your Child (rowing up with Bcrofuloua r

luiatins from every pore
Ih Ilnliy ulllicted with Sf alj Head or iinv Scalp or

Skin Humorr
If ao, tlmu no human at'ency can ao rpeodily, per

tnaneiilly and cconoiiilcully cleanse the Itlood.clcar
the Complexion and Skin, rea'.ore the lluir uml
cure every apetien of ItchluK, Selyii,d ScrofulolH
II ti mora of the Skin, Scalp and llloid. na the Cm-(Li-

Kemkoik, cuiif Iflint! of
1. Cutlcura, the great Skin t urn, a Medlc'ual Jel-

ly, arreata dlaeaae. allaya liillainnlion. il' limj and
irritation , boat. I'!c4raand S.;m, ra'a twav Dead
Skin and FleU and realon a fhti Hair when rov

ed hy Seaiy lluuiora and Hl ;od Polaona. Price .VI

ceiita, LurKe hoxea f IO
3. Cutlcara Medicinal Toilet Soan, an nciuMte

Toilet, Bath and Nuraery Sanative, frairrant with
oe'lcliiua (lower odora ami lieallni; onlaama, aoft-ena- ,

beale, refreahea aud hcautllle. the Complexion
audnklu. Price centa. Prepared for ahavin,
Hicenta.

3. Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier.
cleanaea the. Blood through th I.lver. Kidueya.
noweia ana mciii. aim eraiicatea every trnen or
Scrolulnua Iluiuora or Hereditary Blood Polaoii.
Price J1.IK).

The Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap externally and
the Cntlcara Reaolvcnt Internally will positively
cure every aperies of Humor, from a common
Pimple to scrofula.

Inquire about tjem at yonrdruu'iriat'a.Rlht here
In thta town you may find evidence of their won-
derful curca.

Send Stamp for 'Illustrated ireaiiae on the Skin."
containing the in at reuinrknl.le tevtlinotilala ever
recorded in the annala of n edii-a- practice.

Cutlcura Rumldea are prepared hy

EEKS A POTT E R. CbetrMa and rirusrglata,
yM Waahin.ton St., lioaton, Mac".

Uemediea mulled tree to any
receipt of price.

The Great Blood Producer,
Strength Creator

AND HEALTH RESTORER.

CNFERMENTEI) MAI T. HOPS. CVLISAYA
and Iron. No medicitie jike it Tor the Biood,
Brain". Ne.vea and I.niif. New life lor fuuetonx
weakened by disease, debility and
Positive cure for Malaria Liver. Kidney and
Cnntry dilllciiltiea. Comfort and atreuuth
for Dulirate Kenialra ard Niirsini; Mothers
Warranted 1'urest and best me Heine
railed Blttera." Sold everywhere. MALT BU-
TE I! 3 COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

More ronttnnntia and pow-

erfulCOLLINS' electrical action ia oh- -

VOLTAIC 2U1C1KiJk, K,Tll( p,.,Tl;u- - 1B uy
P4e.pQU battery made. Tncyarek
"fcASTS at" edy and certain cure for

Pain and Weaatiran'a of the I.iiiil" Liver, Kidneys
and I rlnary organs, Rhe'imatlam. Nrnralejia. Ilys-tiria- .

Fern Ic weakness. Nervous I'alna and Weak-ocasia- .

Malaria, and Fever and Ague. Price
centa. Sold everywhere. WEEKS & POTTER,
Boaton, Maaa.

INSURANCE.
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ICE.

JOHN SRROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFl'I (J K i

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

tK d s Outfit lurutahpd tree, with full In- -

VI I I latructloua lor conductlnir the moatAll Iprontableb thut any one can

W J.. VW1' '" I hu mialncaa la ao easy
n to learn, and our Instruction are ao

ai muli! and nlain. that anv one call
make great proflta from the aliirt. No ouo ran fall
who la willlnir to work, omen are aa eucciiaal'ul
aamen, Boy and glrla can earn )arn auma.
Many have made at tHe biialneaa over one hundred
dollar In a alnele woeh. Nothing like it ever
known beforo. All who eimace are aurnrlad at the

rx'i,'1'lll with which they aru able to make
..,'...lU cnniKiro Inthla biialneaa durinitv

vB.i' Andir? "IW'W profit. Yo udo not have lo
ih 2P Hl.lnltl We take all the rlak. Thoao
?ti w..

. .r T' m''y. "Iioiiid wtlre to ii at once.

Kiari alne
Ai',lre'", TKl;iJ CO.,.Au

REAL ESTATE RECORD.

TLESDAV, APUIL 19TH,188t.
Ellen Tooiney to C. 0. Puticr; quit cluim

deed, dated Miuv.li ytli, 18M1, for lot niiin-bi.Tf- d

seventeen, block number nino, in the
First addition to the city of Cairo. Con-

sideration one hundred dollars.
Tu lor & Davis to Van Ranselar Hull;

specittl warranty deed, dated June 2, . 18.17

for lot uumliered twenty in block nuinbered
tifty-on- e in the city of Cairo. Considera-
tion, three hundred nnd seventy-liv- dol-

lars.
Vun Ransaler Hall and wife to Thomas

Smith; quit claim deed dated Au-

gust 27th,. 157, for lot numbered
twenty in block numbered fifty-on- e in
the city of Cairo. Consideration three hun-

dred and Keventy-fiv- e dollars.

Martin 1J. Smyth and Jno. P. Uroderick
and wife to W. H. DczoDia; Bpecial war-

ranty deed, dated April 2t)th, 181, for lot
numbered twenty, in block numbered
fifty-onc.i- u tlie.tity of Cairo. Considera-
tion six hundred and fifty dollars.

Testing tHe Quarantine Question.
Viugi.ma, 111., April 13. Prof. Goudy,

principal of sclwoU at Beardstown, to day
while attempting to make his way into
this place, in the face of quarantine regu-

lations, wa4 arrested by the authorities,
taken before a justice of the peace and
lined $25. The professor appealed from the
justice's decisions. There has been some
di.-pu-te us to the city authorities having the
powet to quarantine, so this will be taken
as u test cue.

Lynched.
Jacksonville. Fla., April 18. A nero,

charged with the assassination of a loading
citizen ol Gadsden county some time since,
was taken from jail in Quincy Sunday
night, by disgtrscd men, and hanged.

A Frightful Affair.
MRS. M.MTT, OF CAMDEN, Altk., DROWNS

FIVE OK HER ( till PIlEN IN A WELL.

Cam hen, Ark., April 11. A Mrs. M.
Nutt, residing a few miles northwest of
this city, in a fit of temporary insanity,
drowned five of her children in a well near
her residence. The eldest, 12 years of age,
was called up from th.i field, where he was
plowing, and seeing his mothcr'frenzied
condition, attempted to escape by running.
She pursued, caught him and knocked him
in the head, then threw him in the well,
where the four others hid preceded him.
Not sati-fie- d with her fiendish work she
then descended into the well, and finding
one of the children still clinging to its side
for support, she tore away its grasp, and he
too slumbered in death with the other un-

fortunate brothers aud sisters. The young-
est was a baby 11 mouths of age.

Currie's Identity Settled.
Little Rock, Ark., April 18. An ad-

ministrator was appointed to day to take
charge of the effects of James M. Currie,
killed rececently in a saloon at Las Vegas,

N. M. It is understood that Currie left
property of considerable value in this city.
His identity was fully established, com-

pletely refuting the charge that he aud
the murderer of the actor Porter were one
and the same person. Currie's friends
here denounce the attempt to confound
him with that party in unmeasured terms,
claiming that Porter's assasin is now under
indictment for murder in Texas and that
his frtends are endeavoring to create the
impression that he was slain in New Mex-

ico, in order to keep him from tailing into
the hands of officers who are searching for
him, and to defeat the ends ot justice.

Poverty of the Blood.
If the blood be thin nnd watery the

whole system is impoverished. The flesh
is flabby, the muscles lack hardness, the
nerves are relaxed, the internal organs but
imperfectly perform their functions, the
bruin is inert, and, in short, the entire
body is only half alive. The stomach is
mainly responsible for this wretched con-
dition of the human machine. Stimulate
and tone that organ with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, ami a marked change for
the better will soon be apparent. The re-

sult of improving the digestion with this
potent and genial tonic will be the conver-
sion of the food into rich, pure blood, nnd
as the blood is the raw material from which
flesh, muscle, brain, hone and every mem-
brane, tissue and ligament of the body nro
manufactured, all these components ot the
material frame will be gradually regene-
rated and invigorated. This is sound
doctrine, nnd is sustained by the logic of
facts.

Given tip by Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is'up

mid at work, and cured by so simple a
remedy?"

"I assure you it is true that he is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters;
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him
up and said he must die!''

"H'ell-a-da- y That is remarkable! I
will go this day and get somo for my poor
George I know hops arc good." Salem
Post.

Bottled Lightning.
There is no finer therapeutic agent than

electricity. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, a
standard remedy for lameness, soreness,
bruises and abrasions of the skin, diseases
of tlio throat aud lungs, piles and kidney
troubles, contains it. Veterinary surgeons
also command it for horso and ctittlo dis-
eases. Paul G. 8chuh, ngeut.

0

How a Constituent Sat Down on a Member

of the Legislature.
iMndt Free Pivhs.

Ho gave the Imekmen at the Union
depot a stand on", brushed llio boot-
blacks right and hit, nnd shouldered
his ixty pounds of baggage and started
ii)i Jefl'e.iMin avuiiue iii oeuivh of a tav-
ern. Hu was a right up and down
mail, nnd ho wanted lo strike a tavern
where they had an old fashioned boiled
dinner.

"Just come In from Lansing," ho ob-

served as ho fell in with a pedestrian.
"Did, eh? Been out to the Legisla-

ture?"
"You bet I have. I'm not a member,

but 1 have made things hum there, nil
the sii me."

"Have n bill?"
"Not exactly. I come down from

county to takn the kinks out of
our member.' Hi was sailing in with a
high head, and if I'd waited ten days
longer he'd have, been bossing tho
whole Slate. What d'ye think?"

"I duniio."
"Ho wouldn't speak to nio when 1

first got there! Think of that! Up
homo there we rated him about No. 1,

und sent him down to Lansing more be-

cause cone (f tin; re-'- , of lis could leave,
and he wanted to cut mo' eolder'n a
weiL'o! What do you think?"

"Rather nieitii."
"You bet! Hut I lowered his nose a

bit. We'd heard how he was prancing
around and pulling on airs and making
out that he run our county, and a few
of us got and wrote him a let
ter. Jt didn't m iii to ill) an v good, and
so we got her ngain and tln-- sunt
nie down to put on the currycomb."

"And you did?"
"Didn't I? He'd put in ubout n dozen

bills fill'eeting our county, and I mashed
all fiiit two. il: bad lain himself out
for six or seven speeches, and I mashed
all but one. The lir.st day I eol then-li- e

was supporting motions, and moving
tu amend and strike out, but I mighiv
soon let him understand thai no such
chaff passed for oratory with us. Ho
tried to bulldoze im? at tir-- t, but when
lie found that his constituency had got
after him he calmed down. llcM been
fooling with the game law, and bed got
mixed up with a dog tax bill, ami a
saw --log law, and a bill about inland
fishing, and I don't know what else. 1

took him out behind the Stat". House,
and says I: "Now, boy, you squat!
Your constituents demand that you
calm right down. We don't want no
Cicero in ours, and we won't have it.
Wo sent vou down here to do a little
quiet work, and not to prauee around
and imagine you've got Patrick Il nry's
hat on. We are humble people, taking
kindly to log houses and Johnny cake,
und we don t go a cent on big words
and long flourishes.' Thai's what I
told him, and he calmed."

"Did, eh?"
"You bet ho did! and if we hear any-

thing more about his rising lo explain
his vnte on the dog tax, or moving to
recommit the miiskrat bill, our county
won't be no place for him to return to.
This is the place, eh? Well. I'll fodder
upandllicn take the train lor home."

What Was it all About.
A Western journalist of unsurpassed

redundancy, thus describes the dress
and appearance of what may be sup-
posed to have been a representative of
the geuth r soy.. Her dress was of a
highly-wroug- fabric of old pinchbeck
gold, frosted over will) Paris green s,

and l'lorv.te with mahogany
sawdust. There was an exquisite over-skir- t,

shirred with hempen yarn of a
nniqiie pattern, and elegantly caught
up with a costly zinc-plat- e suspender
buckle.

A wreath of natural shoemakers' wax
hung in ravishing waves from the
waist, while loops of molasses candy
hightened tho caudal appendages of the
basque do coat. The train was mas-siv- e

and decollete. It was gorgeously
resplendent aii a row of richly em-

broidered shells de oyster, sprinkled
V illi assoeted grains of cosily coal de
ashe. Surmounting all was a rich
Oriental niantlo of bag de cordage,
which was pinioned at tin; right shoul-
der of tho fair wearer with a shingle
do nail, on which was a leviathan carved
dome, wrought entirely of rare pieces
of gum do spruce.

Tho tair wearer of all this magn nt

apparel wore a tin star buried in a
perfect torrent of red-ho- t blaek-co- al

hair, while sho glided through the
mazes of tho danco like a gazelle wilh
its right arm in a sling. When sho
brought her pretty little Cinderella
slipper down upon tho marble tiles of
tho festive hall, tho rafters in the build-
ing shook with silver laughter, while
crockery in tho cellar, like enchanted
fairies, leaped up and kissed tho floor
underneath. When excited and full of
enthusiasm this lovely Venus opened
her mouth, revealing two massive rows
of pearls that reminded tho enchanted
beholder of trains of whitewashed ears
gliding on wings of love through 1 loo-sac- 's

magnificent tunnel. Her musical
laugh sent a thrill of delight across the
mass of surging, worshiping humani-

ty, liko tho trickling of cold milk-punc- h

down tho back of a man who has just
filled his boots with chocolate ico
cream.

Gordon L. Ford, tho New York Tri-bunt- 's

business mauagcr, has tho rich-

est autograph collection in tho country.
It contain not less than 25.UOO bound
volumes, 00,000 pamphlets, 50,000 fteeb
plate portraits, anil 75,000 autograph
letters and documents. Thero nro two
rooms in which the visitor can scarcely
pick up a book or piece- of paper that Is

not a treasure. Ono room contains on-

ly town and local histories; of those
tiiero aro 2,500. Another room is de-

voted wholly to ttutograplis and steel
portraits, and it is packed full ou
shelves aud tables.

Land Lo aguer Duvilt appears to bo
popular in Montreal. A society in that
cay lias uoeiiluil to ask tho British Gov-
ernment to release him and let him
fomo to this part of the world. Tho
society will raiso money enough to buy
Mr. Davitt a homestead.

A Strange Eventful History --A Bloody
Vendetta,

Arkiinwia (inzottn.
A Vuzttte representative was at tho

Union depot yesterday when tho day
train from Texas came in, and was in-

formed that anoflieer was on board who
had with hint a prisoner w hoso history
was quite remarkable. After a short
search tho men were found in a for-
ward car. Tho prisoner was an old
man, who sul very nuiotly in his seat,
and did not seem to have much inter
est in tho world or thu development of
Arkansas, lie was liniidculled and did
not care to talk. From tho officer,
however, ami himself, tho events of
his strango history wero drawn forth,
and having been patched up made the
following:

Tho old man's name is Dahlgreen,
and he lived before tho war in tho north-
ern part of Tennessee. His homo was
a pleasant one, and with his wife and
two sons ho lived very happily on his
farm ' until a quarrel arose between
neighbors. The difficulty was patched,
but one of the sons both of whom had
grown to man's estate conceived that
lie had been wronged, and dno day
while ho rtinl his brother wore passing
nloi) tho road in a wagon they camo
up with live men, their neighbors, and
the quarrel broke out afresh. Tho young
men were courageous nnd would not bo
intimidated by their opponents. Hot
words led to blows and the live men,
pulling pistols, fired upon the Dahl-
green bos and killed them. They then
ran away, mid, tearing tho vengeance
of old man Daidgreeu, for he w as even
then considered quite an old man, dis-
appeared from the community. Of
course Dahlgreen and his wife wero
nearly distracted at thu sad death of
their "boys," of whom they were very
proud,, and Mrs. Dahlgreen never re-
covered from ihe blow, but about the
time tho wnr broke out died, and tho
husband w as left to lament tho separa-
tion of his family.

lie. conceived tho idea that nothing
was left in I his life for him, except to
obtain vengeance on the men who had
robbed him of his sous. Ho devoted
tho remainder of his life to this purpose.
He began systematically to search for
tho live men. whose names were Grid-le- y,

Black, Hew itt, Meyers and a man
called "Black Tom," but whoso truo
name was Lurdy, nnd one after another
was met aud killed. He hail no scru-
ples, no conscience. His sole object was
to put the villains who had made life
no object to luni out ot the way. lie
took no interest in the war. It mat-
tered not whelher the North or South
were victors. He shot Meyers and Lur-

dy in Tennessee, and escaped tho ofll-cc- rs

who were set upon bis track. Tha
old man dUappcared from bis county
and no traces of him were beard for
several years. The man Gridley died
of pneumonia in Cincinnati, and Black
is serving out a term in tho State Peni-
tentiary at Columbus, Ohio, for burg-
lary.

Tho last of these men, Hewitt, was
slow ly but surely tracked by Dahlgreen
to Colorado, and it was there, in a liltle
town on the frontier of tho State, at
Coyote, he came up with hint and shot
hi ni in cold blood, after ho had thrown
up his hands and asked for mercy. Tho
little community was terribly excited
about tho murder, and started ollicers
on the track of Dahlgreen, who threw
them oil" the scent. No more was heard
of him until last month, when informa-
tion was received that ho was in Hous-
ton, Texas, and there he was arrested.

As the prisoner concluded what he
had to say, he remarked:

"I am satisfied; have had my re-
venge, and 1 do not caro what becomes
of me. I hnve nothing more to live for,
and 1 would rather hang than not have
"fixed" the men who killed my boys."

About this time the train moved off
and the interview closed.

F. N. Blunt-hot- , tho venerable Arch-
bishop of Oregon, has been relieved of
the cares and labors of the position by
Pope Leo, at his own request. Ho is
now Si! years of age, and for forty-thre- e

years has labored in that diocese.

Tho Earl of Saint Germans, whoso
death is announced from Loudon by
cable, was a descendant of Lord Coru-walli- s.

Creosote for Broucbitis aud Catarrh.
When igi'ing from Switzerland to

Italy via Mmit Ceni.s, somo years ago,
tho writer contracted a sudden severe
cold, which, in Ihe chill air of Turin,
soon brought on a severe attack of bron-
chitis. We hastened over to the genial
air of Genoa, but it atlbrded little re-
lief, and tho advice of Dr. Paccloei,
Professor in the noted Italian medical
college there, was called in. He pre-

scribed a 9y simple remedy, which
was at once ell'eclive, as it has been
with many others to whom we have
since recommended it. Put into a pint
or larger bottle about, three gills of wa-

ter, and add two drops of good wood
creosote. Shako thoroughly, take a
mouthful, gargling it awhi'lo in tho
throat, and swallow it. Repeat this
frequently, so as to use up the mixture
in tho first twenty-fou- r hours, always
shaking well before taking. After tho
first day use Hi ire drops of creosotes and
tho same aiiiounlof water during twenty-f-

our hours, so long as it is needed.
The same mixture hits of leu proved ve-

ry successful in nitiirrh. In this case
a handful or two of tho well shaken
creosote ami water is snuffed up through
the nostrils until it reached the throat
ami is spit out. A tnhlcspoouftil or
more is also gurgled In tho throat nnd
swallowed. As catarrh Is an Inflamma-
tion of. the nasal passages, accompanied
wilh a mucus deposit, creosote, which
is largely carbolic acid, would seem to
bo useful hero just as dilute carbolio

add Is cll'eclivo lu cleansing any putrhl
Bores. Catarrh Is tho result ot mnW-ncs- s,

and is promoted by a cold. A

toniiiff up of the system and any simple

remedy Ukn the abovo Is ellective, un-

less the catarrh is severe and of so long
as to have permanently

disorganized the nasul cavities. Amur

ii'nn Aiiiii'ultiti itl. ,


